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I
In bhe 1968- s chooL year·, tile 1'Jriter wa s con-
~ronted 1r'!lith four chi Ldr-en r-ep ee.. ting t' i r-s t grt1c1e. Each
one of them b.ad an oral language »r-obLerc 1"il1.icll seerningly
hindered progress in reading. At that time, two ques-
tions formed in the writer's mind:
1. viJha t "VltlS t he Lmpor-t.ence of oral Language
development to reading readiness?
2. Vfna.t 't~ere e ome sugce s t Lons and ma t c r La Ls
that wou Ld aid the c La ss r-ocm teacher in t.he deve Lopmcrrt
of oral language?
If'rlis paper- r-e su.. l ted from a s e ar-ch to find th o s e
t\-JO an Sv.lt:?rs. Tlle intention of tihe wr-L ter s to Lnve s t L-
gate the apoar-errt l.v close r-eLa t Lonshlo bc twee n or at
Language arid r-e adf.ng readiness. In aclcli t Lon , t.he itJl-,i tar
wante d to loc ate matie r-La Ls and methc da rlelI)ful in devel-
oping language power.
To ac compl Lsh these pur-p o se s, t1.1S "~~}rit 61"") ernp Loye d
th.e foJ.lo\'\Jing meaaur-e e t
1. Pub1 Lc c:.. t ions \111icl1. deal t "vvi tIl 1 angua gc
deveLcpmenf a s ba s Lc to r-e c.dl ng suc c e s s vrere exnnii.ne d ,
2. Lan guage a r t a or-ogr-nras in the l)rirnEtr~l e;rade s
1
2
we r-e sur-veyed ,
3. In an effort to evoke more fruitful and last-
Lng re sult s, teacher awar-ene ss of or-a L Langua g e dcve Lop-
merrt ·VJ~:~.S lli[shli[?;11ted.
4. Finally, SU[sE2;estions I'o r- E~ro1~tll in orftl
Language wer-e listed as l)ractical ai ds fOI"~ t.r.e l;)l'"lilUfJ.ry
't e acne r-,
111 bhe pr-e s en t a tion of t.he p ape r: \tJf1.S a Lso
Lnc Lude d a sincer-e de s i.r-e tl1.at~)rirnar:y t e ache rs reernpha-
size tiho Lmpor t anc e of speech ,13 r-e ou i s I te to e duce t i.ng
t.he "t1}l.o]_e child.
CHltPTI~li. II
Over t he p as t (\lecade, nume r-ou a ar-t LcI es and
cnap t e r-a in books helve noted tine Lmoor t anc e of 1 e
deveLopmerrt to success in r-e adi.ng , Of't.en , too, he Lnf'u.I
suggestions and practical a~dS nave been given on how to
bu i Ld a strong wor-kabIe Language arts l)rog~Il~1111 in t.he
e Lemerrt a r-y s chcoL, 'I'hd s p ape r- is an tterrpt to r-ev ie w
rully, the ideas and opinions contained in ~ne review will
be o f vaLue to in.tere sted 1Jrirnary t e ache rs arid to tihe
Coru:mlnication and Social Growth
Reriewe d awar-erie ss of or-aL Languag e doveLoomerrt
being an integral part of reading readiness was pointed out
by tine Tasl{ Force Rer)ort pubL i ahe d b':,! t h.e l~el tional Council
f ~n 1 ..pc -Ml 1· h 1 -- 1 d t' t· t 1o r ileac ncr-a O..L J:!;ng_~ an , lot wou ~1. seern l-'la pr-araar-y e a cner- s
could most readily and most e sily stress this development
in tl~eil"\ c.l a se r-ooms dal Ly , StriclclD.l1.d observes tI1Et t gr-owtih
II. N. 'I'Ledt and S. \'1. 'I1i e dt , 0ontempoI'::.:.ry English
in the Elementary School (Englewood Cliffs: Prentice-Hall,
Inc., 1967), P. 263.
3
in or-aL language in the pr-Lmar-y 3c11001 is one of its mos f
2important elements.
Commurri c a t ion--vi tEll to man-c--c ou.Ld not be achf.eve d
ar-e 1?rOCesses to be Le ar-ned , Petty LmpLl.e s tihat; t.he results
c ome about a~fter lone; tir-La I.s , ilUi tat ion, and tice. 3
The proce sse s t.herne e Lve e be g Ln soon af t e r- b i r-t.h and c orrt Lnue
steadiJ.y t hr-ough tll..e 'pre-school years in r-atne r- Lnf'o rruaL
si t uations. Onc e tIle child enters school, a t101")e f'orcna L
t:rpe of Lns t r-uc t i.on tiake s ylt::1.ce.
The language D.r ts 1)l"'ogI'DJ11 in t he s chooL mus t
provicle cppor-tiunf ties t he ch i Ld ne eds to Lnc r-ca se b i s
control over Langua-; e by giving h.Lm nee (led backgr-ound
ide D.S and e xoe r I enc e s , 1~'1i tihou t t.he S6, }.,_ ,."..~.",.". [~e dC2've Lcpmeri t
woulcl 1Je impossible. Or-al, C011101UnIc[:.tion, 1110I l e tl10.J1. any
ch.I Ld tihr-oughou t his school clays arrd th:eougpollt 11:LS Li r'e ,
lIe u se s spe o ch as an <Slid in ord~;:?rinf; his tllirll{iJlg' an d also
in helping him develop socially.4
2Rut h G. Strickland, The LangU8.9;e Arts in the
Elerr~entD'E1Scho()l (Bo s bon ; D. C. IIeath and Companv , 1951),
1). 93.
3'\.fiJa- l t (:::;. r rn Pe t t v 'I'he T '.·lncru"·}O"e ;\'Pts. in t he~.<...- '-" .L.,A,· . t,p),......... J.J<.. •. Q"~-'l) ... -
Element£~ry Sch,ools (lJew Yorlr: i~ne Cent e r- for ii1')·DJ.ied
Re e e vrch in 1~(lL1C t.i.on , Il1.C., 1(16~~), • 1-2.
L~~T t • 1 "t • 1 fT'" 1- .""1 T'''l 1 · .., 'L .. .l.\~a-c].ona Couric L O' eacne r-a 01 r~l'1g a sn , '. anguai~;e
:~rLJS .for Today's Cllil(lren, A Report Pre})alo?edby tihe CfoTnln.is-
sian of the Erlglisll CUrr)iClll1.L.'1l (lIe~v Yor-k : l~p'pleton-Gentury-
'''''. ft· I· lC)r-'" It')(J r 0 S , 11.C • , / .:JL~ ), !). _o.
If a chi Ld Le ar-ns to exp r-e es h iruso Lr easily and
well, he tends to become more friendly and Qutgolns. Ir
t.he r-e is diff~icult~r in bh'Ls ar·ea, he tends to be come 't"1i th-
dr-avm in an attempt to n.l de hd s Lnade quac i e s , }]acl':grollnd
exper-Lence s and VOCab1.118.r~y deve Lopmerrt ar-e neeclecl to foster
Language 5growth. Field trips to points of interest, !1111Sic
activi tie s , poems and li t.e r-at.ur-e c o'uLd serve a s bui Ld Ing
materials for t he cri.l Ld 1 s solid or vre ak foundation in
Langua..e;e.
For the primary children conversations, discussions,
storytelling and dr-amatri.ae.t l ona emphas Lz e the social a ape c t
of Langua.ge , Dawson pu t s it bh i s 1~la.y:
How We Share at School
l.la tihi.nk of sornething Lnt cr-e st.Lng ,
~le tl1irik of good wor-ds ,
\,1e ape ak clearly.
~e look at the other children.
lie listen poli tely "Then someone else speaks. 6
'I'he social aspect mus t 'be stressed since many of
t.he s e sma.Ll, chl.Ldr-en 11J3.ve never be.f\OIJ e b ee 11 ill a peer group
of classroom size. Many of them llllve had few chances to
5~h R· dd· ~·ll · '3· · ~, . cs ane, 1 e ..In, u-J. e spa e , 1: et;lnn,lng LanFjUaEa.e
ltrts Instruction wi th Children (Colurnbus: Charles E.
!1errill Boo1.{s·, Inc., 1 (;)61 ), })p. 26-27.
6Mildred A. Dawson and BTieda kiayes Dingee,
Children Learn the I.Jan ua(!e .LCirts (1-linrlea1Jolis: Bur-ge ss
Publi shi ng Company, 19 , I). 173. -
/o
commuru.cat e 1~i tJ:1 o t her-s outside the f'arri Ly circle. In the
SI"lOUp will be t.ho s e who warrt to monopoLl z e and. bho s e pad.ri-
fttlly S11y ones ,ill0 ar-e i"oarful in t he si tuation. tr116 tea-
cher must car-erul.Ly observe the needs of the class in her
efforts to insure healthy growth in language with a mini-
mum of pr-e asur-e ,
Accordine to Ruddell, understanding the contri-
bution of oral language to the developnent of other basic
c ommurri.c a t Lon ski l.Ls is vital to tl1e cLas ar-oom t.e ache r-;
vital because t he child mus t be t.augh t to utilize his skf.Ll,
in oral and wr-L t ten expr-e s s ion for efi"ective commun l c a t Lon ,
Vocabulary tillderstanding and elements of vocabulary in
a t r-uc bur-a.L pat t e r-ris appe ar- to encomp as s COD1Taon comporierrt s
in tine Language arts. ffllerefor~e, t he crrlLd '.a mfltl11?ity in
speakLng arid lis tenin[; wcuL d h ave a bearing on. hds ab:Lli ty
to comprehend written material through reading. 7
Sa't,ryer r-eLa ted an expe r-Len ce showi.ng tihe Li.nk
be twee n spe ech and reading. .l:~ r-emed.LaL group of r-eade r s
met daily to read new books. They were given help with
unf'ami.Ll ar- wor-ds and encour-aged to tell tihe Lr- friend~s about
the stories read. 1bis new experience of storytelling
raised interest level in the class and helped improve
enunciation. There were errors in language but the printed
1rJords had been translated into mean.l.ngf'ul. conc ep t.s , l~fter
7R• B. RUddell, llOral Language and the Development
of Other Slcills,u Elernentclry Enp;lish, )CXX:{III, IJo. 5 (Hay,
1966) , • L~(39-98.
7
tv'IO ire ck s bhe child.ran had gained much self-ass ur-anc e and
had shown a rievr e ager-ne ss to voLunte e r- ror or~al reports.
As a r-e su..l t of this expcr-Lmerrt , t.he ape ech and reading
combd.nat Lori vas · 8f'ur-t.he r- used in t.he r-eme d l a.l ~progr91n.
It is Bctel' s belief tihat 1tll~i t ten Language par-«
tially represents spoken language because at best it is
only a record. Tone, ge s t.ur-e , shifting stress can change
the rneaning to SOIne ext errt , £~ecording pup l L t S spe e ch, usLng
exp er-Lence cho.r-t s , choral r'e adf.ngs , and dr-ama t Lz e.. tions
help breathe life into characters--so that their meaning
reaches out farther and deeper. 9
i\.long bne se aame lines stark suggests t.ha t story-
beL'l Lng i s effective when t.he r-e ade r- be c ome s »ar-t of tIle
story arid deve Lop s a gerruLne f\eeline; for tIle chur-ac t l'S.
'rhus the crriLd I s own exp er-Lenc e s are o t Imu'Lc t ec and inte-
L:ratc:d Ln tIlls tv;]O-vlay comnunl c e.tLcn , ~vrrlatever efforts
t.he child put s t'cr-tih mus t b e r-ecogn i ze d and built ucon , On
bhe o t.he r- hand, if t.he r e exi sts a Language difficu~lty in
the child resulting from hearing impairment, infection,
br-ai,n injury or vrhatever, t.h.La , too, D1Ust be understoo (1 and
a.l.Lowanc e s lUUSt be made. fie mus t be of'I'e r-ed what 1Ni.ll help
him succeed. In all events language must be associated
8Ru t h P. Sawyer, llBetter Sneech for Better Heading,1I
Elementar~ School Journal, r;xv, No. '7 (April, 1965),
PP. 359-6 .•
9Ivlorton Botel, "What Linguistics Says to 'llJ:lis
Teacher of Re addng and Spelling, n 11eading Teacher, ](VIII,
NO.3 (December, 1964), pp. 188-93_
with pleasant experiences. l O
~deas ~Dd Exneriences
As basic to r-e ad.lng , language dcve Lopnerrt Ln
the classroom concerns itself mainly vnth ideas and experi-
ence s , The conc e p t s t he child tries to expr-e ss 111Ust be
clear to him. Cohen infers that the langut~;e will be best
understood if t he exper-Lence is meanLngf'u.L'l.y and c LearLy
understood. In accepting tihe ch i Ld as he C0111es to t.he
clas sroom, and be g Lnn.lng vIi th xli s oh.i Ldhoo d c ompre hension
and oral expr-e s s Lon, tihe teacher mus t OI)en new avenues
and I)Ossibilities £\01"" h i.m to examLne arid a ss LnrlIa t e , FrOTH
here, he will be led to use the s ymboLs that deal Hith both. l l
J\.t t h'l s po i nt , it migllt be we L'L to con s Lder- the
interest linguists J:18.ve sh ovm in t he tie aohLng of r-eadLng-c-
especially beginning reading. As DeBoer puts it, speech
in rnost prima.ry children tal~e S I)re c e dence ()VE':r) \!'Jri ti nE; and
pr-Lrrt , Tb,E1~T mus t r-econver-t the pr-Lrrt e d wor-d into sound
be r'or-o r-e ad.lng CH.n t ak e p Lac e , Vlt1.o1e vor-ds , J~i rst; t.hcn
groups and clusters in characteristic tterns to exnress
meani.ng ar-e Lntir-o duce d , ending l~inall:r Ln f"'u.ll Lengt.h
stories. Structttral f~ro1rJth r rom srnal1er un i, ts to Lar-ge r-
10J. Stark, lIStimulating Speech and Langua<e
DcveLoonerrt , tt 1~;lerrle!ltElry En&li~11, ::C}QCXIII, • 11 (Novembc r-,
1 '~·· 6 / ) 762 )!"';-;\ \0) , 'P ~p • ' - t)L.!".•
and
I,
e rIe nce : tine
l·Jo. 3 tNov emb e r ,
9
ones is noted in the sequence. From this conce t it is
reasonable to jUdge: souncls wh i ch c or.rnun Lc B.teI:1eall.ing
should be the foundation for reading. 1 2
Sh0111d. become t.he focal 1;")Oi11t 1"or wor-d ident Lf'Lc t Lon , Hi S
definition of reading calls it a three st »r cc e es 'ba s e d
(1 j transfer frayn. aud i trJr)Y to visual si gl'lS for
identical signals
(,2) Lnc r-ca s e d r-oa de r- D.. trt errtLon and corrt.r-Ibu t ion
to meanings and sicna1s
(3) r-ef'Lnemerrt of t ne r-e adi ng i:)):ocess to tlJe
level of vicarious experiencing.
He LmpL i e s tina t bhe !) eadJ..ng T)roce ss is ac tl.1.ally 8.. l1Il:L oue
condition b e t uee n a Lear-ne r d t - t"lan '_ an ooe ]~D. "1. on; lle u.t t.er-anc e
is pr-Lmar-y and adequate speech ne c e s s ar-y for this condition. 1 3
Har-quar-d c ommerrt s on bhe 1:)1ace of [111r8-11or-aL
1 angu ag e over vi s uaL and lJri t en Lanrtua...·'~e and. tihe ul ti Ina te
irn,lJOrtance of meanLng , He calls 18..ngua.:e a c ooe of ai gnaLs ,
tihe meanLng of wh i ch must be sought; 01It, but not in syntax
or vocabuLar-y , He augge s t o thEt t tl'1e teacn.er Lnt er-vIe \.J bhe
12J • J. DeBoer, lIStructure in Helation to Reading,1l
Lduca t Lon, L='(~{J(IV, No , 9 (llay, 1964), . 525-28.
13Bernard J. 1iJeiss, llBlind Alle-:rs and li'ruitful
By"t~a~rs,n Educati.on, L)()C>CIV, Ira. 9 (!·Ia;~r, lSi64J, .529-32.
student after a written assigrunent to
lO
t an insigl1t into
the s t udcrrt t s c oric ep tLon o t' t.he pr-o o'Lem; or t113.t the stuc3.(:)nt
misht simnlv record his oral renlies to a written reSDonse.
~_.. ..::.. Iii.,! ~.."illl
read.ix1r; of t.he
printed s ymbo'L Ini b · I1Je come eas:Ler.t'
Hila B. Smith urges teachers to be keenly aware
of bhe r-e La't i.oriah i p oflal1e;,uag;e ar t s to t.he l"loa.clin.c: ak I L'Le ,
i\.t one t Lme spe aki.ng, listening, vrr-L tirle~, an d re._... ,_'.............~r ... we r-e
taught in combination; then later each was separated from
tihe o cher-s anel tS.UF",;llt H.S an unr-eLa't ed sl-rill. Of' r-e c errt
yeal'lS tl~i s close iX1teE;ra t Lon is being emphasLzed. and 1130<5_
to reinforce the reading skill. IS
hension, interpretation, word meaning, readiness, etc.,
"ivill be strengthened t.hr-ough oral developrnent an d mus t 1)8
preceded by it. She offered these oral activities for con-
s l de r-a t Lon r
\1) The teacher writes news on the wall chart.
~lis flows from an evaluation or oral discussion of the
dayts events. Each child has a day to read the chart.
14R• L. Narauard, "Language Development: .fl.
Proposal for Empr-ovemerrt s " Elerr1en~ary }~!lf~lisl1., XIJV, llo. 12
\ Decembe r-, 196[)), p.p. 1077-79.
15~-r .. , B 8"""'" tl' L '. 1\ 'p. . .. . · t nNl~a ,.ml-~, . anguage:A r~r~qu1sle lor
1'1e.anin·e:fulReadinf£ (tfUniversi ty or CI1iCZ1[;6: 11ead.ins :i':nd
t he Language l\rts,H 1/0 1 . X~,{Jl, liD. 93.; Cmcar;o, TLl.Lno.l s v ;
University of Chicago Press, 1963), p. 6.
J.. 1
(2) Bulletin boards stirnulate convcr-u-rt I on ,
Children cut out pictures from magazlnes and oaste them on
tihe board. Then t he y d l s cue s t.he p i c t.ur-e a ,
(3) The children make signs about books, then
r-ead nhe se sigl1.S in ot he r- c l.as sr-ooms or Le ave tllelU in tihe
hall outside the door.
(L~) Hec r-e a t LonaL reading in season could be
u t i Li.z ed , Cllc\rts expLaLru.ng f'amous char-ac t.er-s c oul.d be
read silently--tl1.en aloud. fIll1.e ch.i Ld '-Ii t.h t he char-t tells
his story abou t the character.
(51 GrOUD conversation could be used to stress
oral deve1oT)1Jle nt •
(6) Small children c ouLd (lie tEt te star ies as older
chl Ldr-e n , po a a l bly fif'tl'1 or s Lxbh gr-acer-s , vrr-L te t.hem down ,
(7) Tape recorders offer opportunities for oral
expression. i\dd-a-lil1.e s t or-Le s ar-e ef~fective 1"'01") t.h l s
purpo se. TlLe t e achor- bee;ins tihe story, tihen e ch i Ld
adcls a Li.ne , 'I'h.l s continues urrt i.L tl18 s t cr-y c omc s to an
end. The tape is replayed so the class can hear the story
in its entirety.
(8) Pages of large ads from magazines are torn
011t; S 0111e 1~.]'011ds fC'11niliar to the c.h.i Ldr-en and so me not
falnilit"lr a r-e cut out U11d pa t e d on a c ar d , Tl1ese t.hr-e e or
f'our' wor-ds t1J.e ch i Ldr-en al~e a ske d to use in d,i;~~,ClJ.SS ing a
certain thing in class.
(9) Various opnortunities in the social studies
units lend tihemse Lve s to or-a'l Languave deve Looraerrt ,
12
\10) T.V. cormnercials and advertising, clloral
ape ak i.ng , char t s of expLariat I on and nevi voe abuLar-y, mlght
prove us e ru'l in oral lessons. Ero-pefl.111~y, Lrrt e r-e st wouf.d
increase and 16steady progress ensue.
Strang maintains that oral exnression is clearly
related to oral reading ability and t.ha t speech suppLd e s
the basis for beginning reading in most classrooms. Begin-
words should Imve a personal significance for the child.
She a.Lso points out th~1t difficultie s in or-aI r-e a d Lng and
o t he r- a spe c t s of oral expression appe ar- to b e n ss oc Ln t ed
vJi th at Le a et tvJO 'personal i ty t~rl)es--tlle tirn:lcl ch i Ld and
the aggressive one. Underlying personality factors seem
to affect both speech and reading. 17
Before continuing the discussion of oral e~press-
skl Ll, of listening. This 51(111 is neCeSS[3.1"Jy to Lanrtuage
development in speech, reading, and writing. Keliher speaks
of t.he listeningsJ{ill in this way:
It is said that many children today are handi-
CB.}J1?edin Language letlrnillE~ be c aus e tl1e~y do not
listen well. The art of listening is the rlv8ved
attention one gives to s ometni.ng 't~Jol"th hear-Lng ; it
is the eager q~iet of waiting to hear a loved voice
16.1, . ~oa o , ,
I7WaIter T. Petty, Issues and Problems in the
E;lerael1.tary Langua:'~)'e ~i\:r:ts; il !3001:c of Ftef'~dil1EsS (130s ton:
""11 -d ........ lc\/ti) IrOJi_L,..l~Y11. an rsac on , /00, I). ?
13
or footstep; it is the silence of takins one's
turn in sharing ideas that have meaningi ~t is 18
the r-e I'Lcc t.Lve qu i e t e a s cnt La I to D.. r:::-ooc1 ur-e am,
In line with this art of listening, Hatfield
r-emar-ks t.hat 1:J"ortllY Li, b or-at.ur-c couLd be operie d up and
u tri Li.z cd for tl1i S pur-p o s e , Since J_i terature is chl.e f'Lv
about p c op Le an d persona.lli'ling, many prias e s o f it call
be r-e a d , tB.ll{ed., and vlri tten about. IJive Ly topic s , cc::n-
terecl around this tlleme--ratller than trivia and bor-Lng
repetition would provide more suitable and enjoyable
learning experiences.19
Children in school need models to nattern their
speech upon, just as in pre-school years they imitated
mo de Ls in tihe Lr- horne env i r-onnerrt , Sister f.iar~T Ro seLyn
claims that children should be taught as early as possible
to distinguisl1 complete and incomplete sentences. vtllile
oral and 1il'"li tten Language c an not be usee). e qua'L'Ly , s ome
practice in rules of form is necessary to insure thoughtful,
· ddt ~1 20lnepenen WOI~. Iloweve r-, Lowl s exoLaLna t.hat crea-
tivi ty must not be slir~hted.. He StlyS t ha t children can
1~64), pp. 58-59.
Lear-n to tJ:linlt in tie rms of rnet.aohor- arid ei.mdLe if dar-Lng
t.e ache rs can hell) tihern discover t.he ir lJ01nICl"S and he Lp t.hem
develop their potential for bold original thought. 2l
Evans vo i.c e o an op Lnl on tl1at if s chooLs are to
gr-aduat.e c omoe t errt and c onscLerit.Loua l."Jr i t e r s and th.Lnke r-s ,
t.he n in tine e Lernerrtar-y grade s child.ren mus t Lear-n that all
us e s of' language demand a t t.en t i on and corrt r-oL, ;3eerninfsl~y
they \~0111d Le ar-n tilis much better b~y thinlring ancl lvri ting
clearly about things that are objective and permanent
22ratIler t han about, \:,rtlat is vague and irrelevant.
Clear thiclcing is referred to again by Wagner.
He s ays t ha t the p owe r' of Languag e , or-a L or l.rri tt en, is to
s t LnuLa t e t.he vmi.nd t S u se of it Ln sortirlEs out th oughts find
r-eac t.l ona , and in orr;al1.izi11g 01('1)6 r-Lenc e s , I111-I)lied. is tIle
notion trlat oral Languag e is lucre tinan wor-ds heard. and
responded LU. .Ltle same author comment s on Pitma.n's idea
tl1.8.t wor-ds a re 1110re sl grri f Lcant arid meani.ngf'u I if »r-eso nt-o d
in a personal situation rather than in words involving
o t.her- pe ople, 23times and places.
2lC• Lewis, lILanguace and Literature in Child-
hood, n . E.lerl1enttlry Enp;l ish, L~X~{IV, No , 5 (i'lay, 1967),
PI). 518-22.
22Robert Evans, "A Glove Tllrown Do'tm,1l E,lernentary
l~ng]_ish., X}C)(JCIV, r~o. 5 (l~lf.lY, 1 ~j67), pp. 52~3-27.
23Itt'" 1 '~') 1 • ." "'.J- • ~'"' d. n .81")11D. lana l\e[~lc....J.ng: iiSSOClD.,vlOn, l"rC)Cee-
ings or tI1.e itl1.nual (jonvention (Newar-k , Del{a·klare,·19b1.1~),
p. ll~-.
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l1eading Readines S H.nd tll;,e Langllage-E;:;c:perie nee .AEproa
c.h
Obvi.ous Ly, r-e ad.lng is mor-e than LderrtLf'yi.ng wor d s ,
frl~e follo1<.ling quotation .frolll I3ett S cons i de r-s tIle sign
ii~i-
canoe of language and reading readiness:
Differences between children are reflected in
tiheLn capacities for and rates or Language deve Lopmerrt ,
'I'he se diffe)~en.ces ar-e mea sur-e d in terms of bacxrtr-cund
of
expo rienc e, Langua go t'ac i Lt t:V-, gener-a I Ln t e L'l Lgenc e ,
aptitudes, personality, etc.
It is dur-Lng tihe pre-re[{dint?; readiness and the
reading r-e ad.i.ne a s s t age s of deveLopmcrrt tihaf tihe I'-'o"
Lmd~l-
tions for critical r e ad.ing a r-e La l d , .l~t tl1.is ti me ,
t.he
c rdLd is given s ome Lns I ght; Lrrt o t.he f'unc t i ons of or
al
IMring the reading readiness stage, speclal
a t t errt i.on is given to the r-oundf.ng 01J.t o t' bu s i c c onc
e ot s
and t116 deveLopmcrrt of a social be i.ng , He Le ar-n s vuhe
n to
tallr and when to listen. Dur-Lng t he s t.or-y hour- 116 1
e l~1.S
to .fe e1 t118 war-mtih of C;ood 1 it cr-at.ure • IIi S 't-Jor 1.el exp
ands
to an awar-erie SS of othe r- »e op.t e in hi s onvLr-omnerrt , lie
becomes 1es s self-centered.
21+
Child.ran 't..rill r-e spond to Langua.,e Ln its fUl1.C-
tiOl1fll use--to c.oravrun.lc s.t.e , ;Sta1.1ff)er says t11D. t t rri s
ftlnC-
tions..l use musf be the bas i,a or the Lan.rua c e Le S3 orrs , He
24·:·~. fl.~ <44 Betts, "New Ar-c a t Rea.d..Lnz and Ili11g11is-
tics, II Education, LXXXIV, No.9 (Hay, 1964)'~-' • 515:'20
.
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f'ur-t.hor- exp.LaLris t he Language-cex-ie r-Lence appr-o ach D.S
being
t he rnast c orcpr-ehen s i ve and e f'f'e ctive r-e cs,c.lrding b egLnrrl.ng
r-e e.di.ng instruction. 'I'he metr.od is base d on t.he 01'-'8.
1 J.. an-
g;uae:e faciJ.. i t:r of t.he ch.ildren and also tt"Leir e xpe r-Lenc e
bickgr-ound , Tl'le use of language {concepts} is based
on
experience (per-c cp t s and cognition) and on man t s need
to
c omrnund c a t.e , Re adi.ng and t-lri ting in partLcuLa rare in-




e xoe r-Lenc e in t.he Ln s t.r-uc t LonaL phase of' the La nguage
pr-o gr-am-e--as v a'Luab.Le to the child as Language is to s
ociety.
'I'he close relationship between language arid thinlcing
ahoul d
be stressed; actually, the very nrocess of putting ideas
into ~'J01~ ds is rt of thinking. Understanding is deepen
ed
by expr-e ss ion. He c onc Lude s lvi th t he notion of IB.. ngua ge
ar t s 118..v i.ng a conn-non pur-po s e-o-tihe exchange of ideas;
u s i ng
wor-ds as aymboLs , sentences for expr-e es inE'~. comp Le t e
bhought s ,
and the organization of ideas into paragraphs and stories
. 26
Commer-ci a L readiness pr-ogr-ams , a..ccording to
Veatch, f'af L b e c aus e t.he y deny t.he p r-Lor-L t J
f of SlJ01{en Lan-
guag e , Cllild.ren br-Lng bhe best matEJr1a.l a teacher has--
25Hussell G. Stauffer, "Certain Psychological
i~SI)ects of Chi Ldren t s Learning to Read , it ~~e~dinB Teac
lle.r:,
'~l" ".'. r: - I 'f1 7 1······ 1 19 / Q ) . / -.,\) r.1\.1'..1 , no , \i-lJ?rJ..,. 0 I , P]:). O,):~-L,.~V.
26~ 1'''11 d T·· i rn . h· th'* .. trvl a r-c a c yman , ..lsac ~ng'e l"Jangl1t::1.ge Ii-I") S
New York: McGraw-Hill, 1959), p. 9.
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t.he Lr- 01tID. Language-o-epe akLng and Lf. s t cn i ng , 'I'h i s author
s t a te 3 tl1H.t the be st 1rIa ::l to teach be gdnnLng r-eadl ng is to
ahovr how tallcing C8.n be t-ur-ned into 11\rri ting: arid the n read
exp er-Leno e s and ideas f r om tIle g:rOl1p pr-ov i.d e c orrt errt for
e ng.r-o s s i.ng and rich sha r-Lng ,
Ideas c ome f'r-orn aJ.. l k Lnds of p l c t.ur-es t
Ch.i Ldr-en t s own, magazLne s , boo.c p Lc t.ur-e s ,
newspaper pictures, rilm strips, motion
pictures, colored slides, picture co11ec-
tions t'r-om mu seums , ar-c p;allerie s , etc.
Lde«s c ome f'r om f'e e l i.nga :
'I'aLk Lng about a dr-e am
tlta l l{i n g abou..t a gr-e a t eraber-r-as srae n t
rrall-cing abou t an event tlllJ t was ftL~X1Y
Tall(ing about an event tllflt 1:J".:1.8 fI'i t:;li t en i n g
f].l al l c i 11 g about s ome bh.Lrig tl1ut mean t happ i.ne se
Talking about something make-believe
Ideas come from events:
Ac c I derrt s in tihe s t.r-ce t , horne
"'"1 OIl, ill 'I ho .. "b" Jl[lpnen~n[~s J.11 '"G.'1e . orne, nelg:.n. OrllOC)O.,
to and from school
Happ enl.ngs in t.he s c hooL
going
~vents in the news, on television, radio,
etc.
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Ideas come from trios:
Walking trips nearby to gas statlons,
chf 1 dr-en t s bomo s
Trips by bus and car
Ideas come from people:
Visitors to the class or school
Pr-Leride and ne iglJ.boxls 1.tJi tih Ln t er-e st ing
occupations or hobbies
Owrier-s of businesses and o t.h.er- adul t s
Ch.i Ldr-e n in other- Cl~lSS0S in bhe
sol1.001
Ideas come from class activities:
liaking plans for bhe day, \',Tee k , terra
Making and discussing collections,
exne r-Lrce n t e , construction projects
Cooking, baking, eating
CarinG for living creatures at home and
at 3011001
T 11 · ..i-. i d 01.· • l~ _ '. 27e 1ng s~orles, r- _~_es, JOAes
;,.." "/rrrYl arzo unuue .~
In sunmar-y , this ch.ap t or- cleal t t-Ji th certain
a spe cts of recent Ii teratu..r-e 1.'l11ict.l po.Lrrt e d 'to bhe irrlL")ortance
27JeaP~ette Veatch, Reading in the ElementarI
School (New York: Tl~ Ronald Press Company, 1966),
pp. 236, 24~).
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of or al Larigua z e dove Loomerrt 1~1. s tJD.8 ic to 1~e[:t(lil1[j 1')(: dJ.l1.0 S S •
Tonics considered C ommunI c Ctt i ()11 SOC i Ell ..':r~Oll'tl1,
i cle EtS U.1:1C1. Len arts
and Ii t c r-at.ur-e , I~E:;:'~·i.cling r-e adLne ss and t.he la.ngtl[lE~e- C1'-'1.-
i~ J>JIJ 0 rr,i'l. ~.r I~D BI m.I oGLi ~.• '1PIIY
IlJlil(lred Dawson lli3.S o I'f'e r-e d t.he se r-e comnenda t i.on s a s Pr-Lnc L«
p Le s Unde r-Ly t ng }'lea.. sur-o s to .Impr-ove Oral Languac;e :
1. A child's speech is intimately related to
his personal dsvelopment.
2. HLs oral Language de t c rmi.ne a the quaLi,ty
of his reading and \FTri tinE;.
~-. 'I'e achc r-s shouLd feel g enuLne res-pect for
vlhatever dialect H. ch.i Ld s peaks ,
5. Gr-owbh in a ch I Ld t S c ommand ove r- oral Language
leads to a clarification of thinking, and
vice versa.
6. TIle 11101'",)8 Lnade ouet.e a ch i Ld ' S COlTnHtl11d of 12.n.-
quage , tile more' LikeLv he "t'Jil1 be b Locke d in
some learning experiences.
7. 'I'hough a child 1 s Language patterns D.1:6 pr-e t t y
we Ll, set by the age of f'Lv e or s , tIle com-
patencies involved in u s i.ng or-a.I Language ar-e
sub jec t to training unde r- skd l.Lt'uL, tE1Ctft.ll
instruction.
8. Impr-ovement, is more lil':el~T to c ome thr-ough
actual communl c e t Lon of ideas t.hr-ough sp eakdng
and listening rather than through eparate
oractice and drill.
With these sllpgestions in mind, the following
D,;wsonr: Eildred A., HAn 9ver!ie1""?f Or~l"Language
Re c omrueridatJ.. oris , t IrnyJroveinen t of.i{etlcllflP;. '.r:,nrollf~n ;,.}las sroorn
Practice, IRA Convention Proceedings, IX, 1964.
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'I'he 'Vfl*i ter chose to use t.hc s ame t'our- 11eaclil1.E;S in t.hi a
Chapter as were used in Chapter 2. This was to parallel
tbB review of literature with a corresponding list or
selected. 1)001[8.




Pauf S. Larlf~;llage Sl{ills ill I~lenlentaI~\T Educ a t l on ,
New Yor-k e 'I'he !~1ac}'Ii·llanCorapany, 196t~.
SI)ealcing, L'i s t errLrig , re , ancl~Jrit;ine;
are considered relative to p Lac e in. t.he Lan rruas;e
ar t s pr-ogr-am; Ivletl~ods of teacl1.inEs iI1vol.ved'·-·in'·'>
and tiays to solve pr-obLems tihat hinder Lanruage
growth are presented systematically and concisely
in t he t ox t , A final cnaot e r- eva'Luat.Lnc and
Lrrt er-pr-e t i.ng t he Language arts pr-ogr-a-. is an
added help to the teacher.
Te;<.us. Curriculurn Guicle £()r tIl0 L:].11t~rta~~e ltrts.•
Andr-ews , rre;,{~lS: Ano.revJS LYJ.d0I.Jcnclent 8011.001
District, 1964.
rrl1.is Gui de is Tl1e Prirnary Edition Gracles
1-3. 'D:1.i s ecli t Lon was t-aken i"\rorl1 a p Lanne d
prof~raln for Gl~a(les 1-12. frl'le Uni t s f10r t.he t'Lr-s t
tihr-ee grades consist of" f81uily uni, ts, hoLiday
ob aer-vanc e a , and Ii teral")Y ee Le c t i.orrs , ecific
objectives, activities, skills, evaluations,
and resources are nroned for each unit. Films
and filmstrips are also listed.
Burns,
Da1;JSOn,
Paule. and L01'le, Albel~ta IJ. 'rile Lal1p.;uar~e Arts in
Clli ldl'lood Ed.ucat ion. ChLc ft[<o· : 'REtTId l:lc l~a.L J_s an d
Companv , 1966.
Instructional procedures suggested in the
tex.t are atternpts to awaken tihat spiri t of
inquiry Lnhe r-errt ill t he best Le ar-ni.n« and t.e achLng
situations. Se"on.rate charrt er-a ar-e devo t e d to
voc aou'Lar-y deveLopnent , or-aL cornmun.l c at.Lon arid
wr-L tten COIllI1111Xlicationas 'fell as em-I chraerrt
sllg;r:estions i"\or the Language arts pr-o gr-am , Lari-
guar;» d~isabilities, d i agno at.Lc proceclures, correc-
tive Lns t r-uc t Lon, and evaLua t i.on t.e chrri.qu..es Ilt111e
been taken into consideration also.
I-Iodder,
Clearly divided into seven arts, the book
de scribe S S1J6Cific rnethods and ur-oc e dur-o s for
Language dcve Loomerrt in tlj.e e ar-Ly l)rirnary .f?;rades.
Irlan~t 11elpf1.11 s ugge s tri ona c?.11.0. r-e a d i ngs 8.11 e in-
c Lude d , Amorig t op i.c he a d.i.ngs ar-e t he roll01:'Jing:
'r116 Language Ar t s PrO[~l'"'ar(1 [1..11.(1 t.he Cllild
l~x,})erience: Tl1e Ba s Ls .for Langua..ge Ciro"t·rtll
Language ...ar-t s in ttle }(indert~;[1i.rten
Inforrnal Comnnmi oatd on in t.he Ear-Lv Prim8.ry
Grades ~
1'11.e I-lore Ore:anized Por-us of Or-a.L CorrJJ.THlnicB.-
tion
1.,'Jri tten Exrir-e s s Lon
Lnpr-ovemerrt of" I~ar1.g;U[lGO
Yfelraa (COIn!).). i\. Cruide for the IJaI1gu8.,SI:,e I~rts in
the Elem~ntary School. Lincoln, Neb;.: ~ebraska
;3tf1.te Deo a r-tmorrt of Educ a t Lon , lS)()6.
Teaching 'procedures 1"'or tine Langua ze arts
are suggested as well as an informative discuss-
ion of e a ch of the Language arts und t he Lr-
r-e Latedne 58. SJ)ecif'ic a Lms , g oal s , and slriJ_l s
ar-e listed; expe r-Lerio e s 't"1:l tIl Li. t er-acur-e ,18 1'-Je11
as desired o u t come s ar-e also included.
Huck.Lebcrry, Al.an \r~r., and Strotl1er, Ed1';CtI'd ;3. ~:)'Deech
I~duc[ltion for tlle ElcInentB,r 'I'eache r-, b Bos t on ;
All~~ and Bacon, Inc., 19 o.
Discussions of "ade qunbe " speech E1.1'l(l t.he
phya LoLog i c a'L oos i s of ap e e ch 111a1ce u·p t.he begin-
ning two sections of the book. Part three deals
with a discussion of each of the speech arts:
chor-aL r-e adl.ng , o r-a L reacling, s t or-y telling,
creative dr-ama t Lc s , socakd.ng be t'or-e a c La s s ,
and discussion. Sources of materials--exercises,
suppli s, special programs, in addition to dis-
cussions values, and methods of procedure have
been indicated.
I\ilflcllintosh, He Leri 1(., ttChild~re!1 and Or-a.L Langut.1f::e. H ii.
joint statement of the Association for:
ChiJ.. dhood Educ a t Lon Lnte r-natd ona.L
Sunervision and Curriculmn DeveloDment
In~ernational Reading Association-
Nat.Lona.l, COU11Cil of TeacJ:lers of Englisl1. 196L~.
Oommurrl c at Lon Slcills neecled f'o r- oral It3.11.-
g1.IB.gO are di scus sed. Var-Lous o r-a L l ............ -'_l'"""'.,,''-.~ ..
exueriences at different grade levels are renorted.
Some of tllese Lnc Lude role "Jlaying, dr-araat.Lza-
t i.ons , sr.ar-Lng t.Lme , ll.lso tlle' Lmp or-tan t p ar-errt 1 s
and teacherts role in furthering the child's
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growth in language are included.
l"lunlcre s ,
Jarnes. .it Student Centered I)ana:u~~1P:e .d..l~ts 'GttrI~icu­
1~t1, Gra.cles 1{:-].: 1~ '~}IaJ:1dl)o'ol{r 'fo']; F~rcac11ers.
Boston: Houghton i·1:LfJ1~lin C01U})a.I"1Y, 19~(j.
Langue..ge pe r-f'o rmance is dealt 1;11 th essen-
tially in the book--the actual use or language
as eo c Ls.I c ommundcat Lon , 'I'he 8.l1 tl'l ()l"l sees all
expr-e as Lv e exp er-Lenc e s B.3 cerrt.r-aI in the c duc e.t Lve
process. Impr-ovd s a cd on, dr-ama , cliscuss ion,
wr-L ting ar-e s t r-uc t ur-ed e xpe r-Lenc e s in Tvllicl1
young pe op Le continually cxpr-e s s t heLr- own ideas
and f'e e Li.ngs , r.::~teady gro1lJtll. t.hr-ough t.ho s o expe r-L>
ences bring t.he crri Ldr-en to the next apo r-opr-Lat e
level 0:1:"' Lns t.r-uc t i on ,
j::-.lberta. 11e]~-')ing C1:1ildren in Oral Conmun i cat.Lon ,
New York: Bureau of Publications Teachers
ColleGe, Colmnbia University, 1959.
}1,:Lterial JJ.as been organi zed ar-ound five
a sp e c ts of' oral c orcmurrl cat.Lon r convor-s i ng arid
discussing, storytelling, r-opor t.Lng and malci.ng
speeclles, dr-amati t si ng , us Lng hrOI'd.s 1'Je11. 1,~acl1.
section befiins \;Ji bh a o r-e s ent a tion of all exarnp Le ;
an expLanat i on of the t.c achl.ng e f'f'o r-t s f'ol.J.. ows ;
f'LnaLl.y , t1:16 all t.hor- adds c ommon t sand l"1lElis os
oue s t i.on s to h eLp trie readers examlne dc c Lal ons
and alternatives. Jnddv i.dueL d,:tfJ)el~e11ces ar-e
considered vIi t110ut c aus Lng a loss t'o r- t.he oche r-s
in the cLas s ,
RaSSlllUSS en, Carrie. Spee ell }'lethods in tIle l~lernentar'y
School. l~e"t*1 Yor-k ; Ronald Press (ro. 1962.
'Ibis is a 111et110ds book ma.LnLy , Goal is
speech improvement nhrough style and word;
st or-yt elLtng and dr-amat.Lc s ; pupp e t a and poe t.r-y ;
games and. a s aembLy pr-o gr-ama , 'I'hr-oughout; tile book
is s t r-e s se d tihe notion t ha t s pee ch t r-ansmi.t s
belief, omo t.Lon or a t t Ltude to ar-ous e cor-r-e s -
ponding ones in other people. Speech is a
pheriomenon-o-use d cons t.an t Ly-o-and one or t.he mo s t
necessary tools in life.
st. Paul Elementary Schools, Speaking, Writing and Listen-
ing. ;3t. Paul, IJlinrlesotct: St. lJa1.l1 Pu~blic .
3e1'1001s, 1965.
Tl1is is a r Lch reSOU11 c e book t h many
sugsestions, i~lustrations, and examples to
en~ich language instruction for the primary and
Ln t e r-medd a t e grad..es. ;3l:(ills Lnvo l.ved in listen-
ing1 sp calr Lng , and lJl,-,i til1.g H.:ee enume r-a t e d , In
add~tion, corresponding activities are outlined
2Lt-
for each skdTl , The f'o rma t is c Le a r , sye t ema-
tic, and generally simple to follow.
"ilnling~ton, DeLa , Pub.l t c :3cllooJ.S, tJsine: Langu.[-1~e: ii
SU'T)I)lenlent[lry 13'L1IJ_etin. \1ilIninE~ton" Dela;/'Ja~re:
Wilmington Public Schools, 1964.
Thre e s c c t Lons make uo tlli s bulletin:
1 4 c t e·n· ~n~ Qnd sne~a·~l·n~ rG~~id~1.·rla rna' ~rr·l.·t·l·na... i:) ..L c:;, <...,;i. t- .. l.. c")' , <..A t..:)' .....1....... .~'. . I .....c")
at the primary and intermediate levels. Su~gested
activites and media for the development of
various skills are offered as well as expected
outcomes and references.
\Jolfe, Don r~l. Lans~a.f~e IiI'ts and. Life Patterns. New Yorlr:
f?he Odyssey Press, Inc., 1961.
The book is de s Lgne d to chou t.he r-e acoris i>-
bilities of the Engliih teacher in the el~mentary
school. Patterns of childhood. expe r-Le nce s make
IIp the content of regular as s t gnment e of se Lf'
expr-e s s Lcn , Tl1e ernotional ener-gy £i. chi Ld uses
and the depth of feeling he experiences are
channeled into descriptions or long lasting
memorv--to become part of his life and nerson-
ali tyt~ 'rhe conclusion is--Etl1tobiof~1'[:Lr)11ic~11
\Alriting i s t he most r-e a.Ld, s t i c , s8.tisfl~Tinf~ and
mat.ur-Lng lcind o.f expr-e s s Lon; tihe chl Ld T"rilJ_
feel the need for correctness because he is
vlri tine; f'r-om e xp e r-Lerice ,
I~Ian:f oppor-t.urri.t i.e s for sp eak Lng and listen-
Lng , o ape c La.LLy in tihe prirnar:r g r-ade s , dr-amat Lc s
and poetry o.re T)resented to bhe r-e ade r-, Gornnll1n-
Loa t Lon is the pur-po s e of the \'11101e thing;
Englisll is c ons l dc r-e d t h e 1/1Jt:1Y to Languag e and
p sychoLogLc a I gr-outh ,
Literature and Foetry
Ar-butihno t , I-lay EiLl , frilne for ~3tories of the l;ast and
P,rese11t. Sco t t , For-e sman and G01Yl})aI1,y, 1968.
T1lls is a r-eor-e e entat.Lve collection of
realistic stories-for children to be used in
bhe c La s sr-oom, riorae , or c amp , Par-t One is
c omoos e d of stories: AnLmaL ;3tor' i e s , Life in
tl1.e·Urlited :3tEttes, Li.f'e in Otiher.... Lands , and
Hi storical l?i ction. Part il'1tJ'o - - "Re a..li stic IJi t-
e r-a t ur-e and Cllildl~enn_-d.iscllssesgeneral
criteria for evaluating realistic stories and
ests ways of using the anthology section.
Par-t rrllree is a 1)iblioL?;1"~lI)11Y of 1JOOJ:{S listed as
adclitional r-e a d Lng to tl-10se pr-e se rrt e d in t he
anthology section.
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ii-rbll tirmo t, l<lay lIill. 'The Arbutt:mot i~ntll.ol0C;:i aI' Cl'liJ.d-
ren's Literature. (revised edition) Chicago:
~~·cott:;, It'oresrnan and Compariy , 1961.
rr'l1.r e e I-3()olrs: r.rirne i~or' Po e t r-y , 'i'Lme 1·or
FaLr-y 'l'a.Le e , and 'I'Lme f'o r- 'I'r-ue e s Iiave bee n
c omb i.ned in this antihoLorrv , 'I'he resul t is [;1.
dollection of poetry and~~rose old and new for
crri Ldr-en of all age s , HeLp in u s Lng t he s e
materials is also given. Each book is divided
into sections in the Table of Contents to help
tIle reader find 11is 'rJay ar-ound;
Ar-butnno t , IiilJ_. Tirne f'or i?airy 'i'D.le sOld e..I1d }Je1rJ .
(r-evLc e d edition) Chicac:;o:3cott, J?oreSTIlal1
and Company, 1961.
Old and new tales comprise the make-uD of
t.l1is volu.rne , The selections ar-e c Las s ti'ie d
according to national origin. Yne bibliography
11[18 been br-ought trp to dat e , .l~ bet~innint?~ section
on telling stories and reading aloud to children
will be found useful for adults who are working
with or guiding children.
EakLn,
-Iac o b s ,
I,'la.ry • (COliTpiler). Subject. IndeJx to Bcales for
Px'iInD.rI Gra.cle s , Chd.c ago : Ame r-Lc an IJi br-ar-y
Association, 1967.
EIn'plla.si sis on tir-ade bcoks arid Ii bI"H.l~Y
b ooks r-e La ted to c ur-r-LcuLum and Ln s t.r-uc t Lon
r-at.he r- t.han I'arrta sy and l-"lig~ll1y Lmagi.nat.Lve
,,,rritings. Po etrv and t'o Lk t c.Le s vhave been
oml t t.e d , aLt.hough bhe subhe adi.ng FoLkLor-e 1\T[lS
use d in c ert.aLn aI)J)rO}JI'ia te inst ~111ces •
~3ali")a11 OholcLa \ COTI1Diler J. Eyery i::~lJ.il(l f s Bool{ of
.... r 1\1' '1'1' 1-:1 1 1· -"~I"~ t' I 10/ ,...",'verse • new Yor-k : L1r-aruc In ~'~a "GS, ):1C... 7 oC).
j1. deLfght t'u'L collection of ver s e und e'r
eighteen headings such as: happenings, animals,
l-ieatl1el1 , s a gns of love, surprises and burriabout s ,
quLet and questioning;, charrt s and chime , and
small tJJ.ing~3. IIIus cr-at ions by 1·1Elrtl1.£L Cone adcl
to t.he ovel~-all interest appe e L of tihe voLume ,
Lelarld3. (ed , ) Usi;ng L.i ~e~..E~ttl.~~5~ . VJ~~h ..~oun.s
Children. New York: Teachers College Press
C'ollunbia lJniversity, 1965. .
Growth in language development is considered
using literature a; t~e chief means. Such
asnects as reading aloud, telling stories,
pr~senting poetry, doing choral Sge~{ing are
discussed. In adcli t I on , dr-amat.Lz i ng, en joyLng
liternture visually, and r-eLat Lng 1itie r-at ure to
o tihe r- achco L Le ar-ni ng s ::-11>")6 t.ooLc s deve Lop e d ,
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Lear, Edwar-d; il.BC: Lear Al.nhaoe t , l~e\i Y0111c: }ICCrraltJ-
niu Bcole Corr1}!arl~T, 1 S~65 •
11J1e p s of Le ar- t S ol-")ie;ina.l nonc ens e
alphabet are renroduced exactly includinQ his
own di stinctiv e handwr-L t Lng , Ti1.e d,l"~:ll.Jin[is arid
verses contained are delightrul and enchanting
with a wide eal to all children.
Tile Ne br-a ska Cur-r-LcuLum DcveLopmerrt Genter, .Ii C11r:r~iclI1urn
for Enfilish. (rrtl,de f,. Lirlc<?ln, Ilel)r.: lJniver-':"
sity of Nebraska Press, 1966.
ll'llis cur-r-Lcu.l.um consists of rll1:J'~,lve Units.
Each is 01: a story t ype such as t'o Lk t a Le ,
fanciful tia.Le , anirnal and advent.ur-e s t ory ,
fable, other lands and people, and biography.
Each unit consists of bacl{gJ:-Ol.lnd Lnf'o r-matd on,
sugr.e s ted procedures, COl11"PO sit ion ac t i v l t-e s ,
vocabulary development, syntax, and extended
ac t I vi ties.
Rut.h , Tl1.e\;~~a;r of tIle ~)toryteller , i~elv Yor-k :
T11e \lil:irlE?: Pl~e s s , In.c., 19()2.
Ruth ;3~1'tv:Jer calls th.e c,·;oal of tihe s t or-v-
teller to be able to create a story, to make it
11va dur-Lng t118 momerrt of the telJ.. Lng, to
arouse emotions--wonder, laughter, joy,
ama z eluent • Ile t ho da , t e chn i que S £:1.3 1'1]'e11 as
practical SUe;E:;estions are found I/Jitj,1.in t.he
frmnevrork of this deliGhtful book. Included
is a chapter on selecting story material.
F'intll1y el even of bhe autnor- t S vo r-L t e B orie s
make up the closing section.
'I'homp S 011. , Bllinclle Jenrling;s, (ed.). i~ll tl1e Silv.er :eerl11ies.
.r'Je\~ York: 111116 Haclii L'l an Company, 1961.
SilvOl~ Pen~~ies D.ndl'loI)e ,,:~ilvel~ 1:)e!,lD.ies
ar-e cornbined in this b·oolt .- Part One wouLd hnve
a wide appe a.L for younge r children vlhile I)El.l~t
Two would be for older ones. The purnose of the
text is to instill a love of arid an, a~')'()reci8.­
tion for poetry that will deepen with age •
rnlooze, .Rubh , f3torytelling. ]i;np;levloocl Clif:'cs, IT. J.:
Prentice-Hall, inc., i959.
The book is concerned primarily with tell-
Lrig stories to children and young peop Lc a s a
means of shlring, teaching, and entertaining.
The book in three sec tions b g i ns vIittl tIle
heritage of storytelling; then in some stories
that are good for telling many times, and fin-
ally a Lar-ge biblioE~ra-pll.Y o r bo oks tllQ t 't.Ji 11
help t.he storyteller buLLd backgr-ound and
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understanding of new and old stories. Traditional
material is grouped by country and modern classi-
fied by age level.
l~ina-vJ-illis. Let rrllenl \~rri te Po o t r-v , l:J'e"bT YOl~l,r:
flo 1 t, flinerlcLrt Eind lj1li11ston,· 196~.
'I'hl s is Inainly a handbook for tic ache r-s ,
T}J.e autibo r I S nttrr)oses \-161"6 t o eric our-a ge crea-
tiveness in chil~ren, to provi ex~eriences
wh.i ch wou'l.d evoke poetic r-c sponse s , to set IIp
a workshop for practical experiences with poetry,
and to develoD standards of evaluation for
chi Ldr-en t s crea.tive wor-k j.. n 'o oe t.r-v , Or-Lr.Lna.I
wor-k s of v o..rious ag;e level Ci1il(11"')~11 ::1re il1cluded
in t he Doole. J~igl1t Chao t e r- title s a r-o [13 f'o LLows r
Awakerri.ng t116 De Sil'16 f~()r L3elf-e;,c~pl~es~3'ion
rr1:16 'I'ea chLng of Poetry
Adventures in Beauty
&notional Values in Poetry
Lde as in Poetry
Words for Poetry
R}lytllY;lS and Pa t t er-na
Evaluating the Poetry of Children
L'flJ.i tel1ea.d, Robo r-t , Gl~il(lren t s L,~.ter::l ture: ;3t~(la.teF;ies oi~
Te8.cl1.irlp: •. Englel,4ood C..Lif.t"'4 s : Prentice-:-Iall,
In.c.,· 19k68 . .
The book proposes many helpful methods,
t.e chni.que s , arid S11E;p~esti()11.S J~or t.e acrring child-
renls literature. Topics considered for oral
work are: telling and selecting stories, follow-
ing lJ.P a story, bhe Lntier-pr-e tdn g and ~3 t i mu'l at i.ng
intere st in poe t.r-y , arid cho r-aL 51) e ak Lng , Since
baclcgr-ound inliteratl.,ll~e is es errt La.I to cnr Lch-
ment in reading, this book could be well utilized.
The oral activities in primary rades would lend
tihems e Lve s to tile interest a..rid de p t.h of t.h e s e
e xo er-Lenc e s in literc1t1.1re.
Idea.s and Ex·pel"iences
l\.nderson, Ande r son, J3allEl!ltine, and Howe s , r1eEldi!"!f£.s. in
the LflnSllage liI"ltS. I;Je1rl YorL:: 'I'he I,IE~cl"i~llarl
Comp any, 196rt..•
Selections c o...... ~Cl~lj.ed vJill be 11elpfl11in
teaching t he lanf~uElge ar-tie and. SlJ ec Lf'L c stlf~g:est­
ions for classroom use will prove valuable to
the teacher. Each of the 1 e arts is given
c ar-e f'u.L cone Lder-ation in its ovm cha.o t.er- t oo Lc ,
1\180 LncLude d is a criap t er- on c hd.Ldr-en t s Ll terr3.-
ture wh.i ch coul.o. wel.I be u t iLi ae d ,
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AppLe gu t e , l·Iauree. ~~asv in 2rt(c1'.J,lish. l\IevJ Yo r-k t Ilar~pE:'l'"
"'- J. ....J ~~tf.-.ool!'.'__-"":"'~"""""""~
and Row, Publlsbcrs, 1960.
Po ss i b.I.e "."';oD.18 for the Language .ir-t s Fr>of;rarn
in the Elementary School Qre used in outline -
form as topic headin~s then explained carefully
and f'c.l I owe d by u ae f'u.L sllgc:estiorlS ElS to me t hod
and Ldea s of Lnc or-por-at Lng bhom , .uuong goals
listed a r-e ;
to use words responsibly
to think clearly




to use me ch anLc s povcr-f'uI Ly
to regard good English respectfully
to 8.. c quaLrrt child.ren 1rli tho t he s t
Bamman ,
Da l.Lnan ,
Henr-y, et af, , Oral InterT)ret,~:).tion ofl Cl1.ildren t s
IJi tora:tu,r6. Dubuque , I01fu: \'JiJ.liam o, Br-own
cfo., 19b1~.
Tllis is a pr-ac t Lc s.L E:t1icle to tihe principles,
t e cnn l quc s, and rnabe r-LaLs f'or- teaching ad oral
exp r-e s s i.on to chi Ldr-en 01-- all. d.es in t he
e Lemerrt.ur-y S chooL, Chor-aL s eak Lng , cll'"tarflD. ti-
zation, storytelling, oral reading of rose and
po e t r-y 8.. 3 1'JelJ_ as pr-o ce dur-e s , sugge s t Lcns and
materials are treated of in this text.
Alvina Treut. Jackson, Dares C. and Saunders,
Dor-o tihy o, f.rb.e"t[ 1\11 ~~t3.rlt to '~,lr,)i te • ~{or)l-~ :
1io1t, Rine}:lB,rt' 8",nd ~fJins ton, 1961.~. ·
Tl~e mal n t.heiue tl1rOl.lg;110"llt tl-le t.e.xt c e nt 81'")8
on gl'-'O·kJtlJ. tl1.1---0UE;11 creative e](·pl"1essic)n. i-i.:rnOJ1§;
the seven chap t c r-s t11tit compose tl1e book a.re
found these titles:
Chilclren and "/Jri ting
Children Begin to Write
Practical Writing
Pe r-s ona.L '~'vri ting
Child.ran t s Verse
Individual Differences in Jriting
hfri ting and t}ro\~Itll.
liI~lrl~r Lnt e r-e s t Lng exampLe s of cr-eat i.v o lJJ~it::i..ng
are presented from grade levels 1-6.
}!I.t::1.rtlla. '11e~1cl1ing; tile LanE;U8{,~e iil'lts in tIle I~~lernel1­
ttlry. ISC11001. Dubuquc : ·VliJ~liara c , 131"01til'l Corrpany
PUblisheI"~s,· 1966.
'l'he interrelationshil) be tl',Je en" tl'leOr~T and
practice is stressed in the text. A topic is
presented with ide lines for teachinG it; next,
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sugge s tions on h01,\] t.he cr-y can e Lmp Lemerrte d
are presentecl to tihe r-c ade r-, ~:.)J?eci.fic mo t.hod s
and p r-oc o dur-e s 3~1~e r-e cor.r.ieridc d in var-Lous f'o rme ,
One s wni ch best fit tl1e ch i.Ldr-en t s ne c ds ahoul d
be selected b7t tile t e a che r-, },[ad.e ur: of t hr-e e
par t s : sic GO!ls:l(lera.tiol1.S, G'llid,ine; G'rC}1/1th in
Corouunf c a tions ill s, arid ecializ e (1 I)rocedllre s
and Resources, the organizat on or the book
emphas Lz o s continuous guided e:r)Oi1tll. LiS 1.0161 1 8.S
an apor-ad se.I of tihe wor-k in tihe 1[111[-;uLlt~e ar t s ,
Daws on, 1'Jli l d.r e d A, Chile-Iran Lcar~n ttle ~arlt~t.l~lr~e Art s ,
l\linrlea.polis: Bur-ges s PubLi shdng G01TIIJallY, lS~159.
lr.lle text concerns i tSf),lf l'Ii tih t1S1')e c t s of
t.he Langue.. E~e -~:ll"\t s pr-ogr-am C ommori to I)i~ iItlD.I):r ,
middle, and upper grades. It also deals with
me tihod s that a r-e used a t oach level. 'I'he user
of the book It,rill be ab.Le to unders t and lvllilt to
teach and how to teach it.
F Pr-omot Lon of readinFf:~ r-ea df.ne ss and lan-
guar'e deve Lopmerrt are p r-ov i de d fc)r in c Lc ar-Ly
ou t LLne d.. dt scuse Lona and Ll s t.e d ac t Lvi t Le s ,
EncLu ded among t118 ao D.):8 Lnf'o rriaI c onver-s a t ion,
sharing experiences, group discussion, story
telling, dr-araa t.Lc s , c r-e a t.Lv e stories, poems and
Ld t cr-a t ur-e ,
Denver Public E>chools, Indeoenclen t IJ6Etrlling iiC ti"vi ti e a
to\iards Creativit7t 'rl1rOUPlll. tIle. L:SnF;"Lltlr}~e lir~:
Prirn8~ry IJevel.. Denve r-: r)el1.Ver Publi c:::>chools,
1962.
The pur-po s e of t he book is to t:;i ve ::rOlJ..J1g
people independent learning experiences ~fuich
could be adjusted to individual needs. SUGgested
}Jla11Iling,pl'ocedt:res U11d evaLua t Lon for e ach ar-e
LncLuded , Listening and ape ak Lng B..ctivities
are c or-re La ted as ar-e r-e a dLnr: and 1tlI'i t Lng
ac t LvLt Le s ,
DrC1~JeS, Rutih H., Fd s c he-r , Tvinii"'red 1)., f~OU11d, Lo r-ria ,
Pl~ac t i c8_1 J?la11s __ for !11etlCl1infs Engl.isl1. in II~leplentttrJil
Schools. Dubuque , Lowa r lj;liJ.li&.'Yll C. Br-own
COlrl'pa11y Publishers, 1965.
Every phas e of tihe LJnE~lish Pr-ogr-am a t t.he
e Leraerrt ar-y level ha s 1)0 en. pr-ov i do d J~or--or·al and
~'lritten, creative and f'un c t.i.ona" f~:ea~nunar and
Dl.1..nc t ua t Lon , ..3even ntll~ts c orroos o i;11e bo ok ,
i~~lCb. na.r-t corrt a i n s cl1a1Jters OIl pJ:'oced.11I16S, lesson
plarls
l
. and backgr-ound l{no't~lleclgo.- IilolJ.ov.;ri11f:: al")e
these seven Darts:
Oral Creative Expression
'tdri tten C]retltive E:{'qress i011.
Gr-o ene ,
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Oral Punc t i onaI l~xr}r~e s s ion
vlri t ten Func ti one.I. T~.;{:-oress ion
I111plJ)OVi n e; :~~:l)..a].. i ty o r f'lri t Lng
'I'eachf.ng Gr-ammar- and US8.[~:e
()tller n spe c t s of tY16 }~!1C;lish .r)rOe~l~illll
Har-r-y A, and Pe t t.y , Vlalter fl'. j)e,velo'Ding Lang:1.la[;e
Skills in the Elementary Schools. Boston:
Allyn and Bacon, Inc., 1963.
'I'hr-oughout tl1e book , bhe ;111 t hor-s I tJclief
that effective teaching of language in the ele-
mentary school rests upon a professional approach
and specialized knowledge of language skills
is erapha s Lz e d , F'Lve par-t.smake up tile content
of tl1e Voll1111e:
BducD.tional point of v l ew s it cts
lanfs1.lage t e acb.Lng
Ob j ec t Lve s of t he e I)roEsrarn
Te chrrl que s and mot.ho d a of Devel op Lng
Language ~31{i11 e
~3pecie,,1 ects of t.ho Languare PrOe;1"l3Xn.
EvaLuetLng brie l~eS1..11ts of LEtrlfs1.1ag:efllo8.cJlinr;
Language is regarded as a skill field dependent
for its effectiveness on the fo~nation of correct
haoLt s , Cons e cueutLy l.ianguage sl{ills mus t be
dove Loo e d ill c orme c t Lori "f~'Ji t h 8~ 8c11001 I)l~O[;l'")arn..
Pe t t.y ,
"\·-abel ,:.r~in·l1t (ed) (ix~e·~,tive Lxo e r-Len cc a Ln Crrtl
~ .~~ ..~ ~: ~ :"-:J.~~1'l ~ .. "': .~) () ~~ ~. ~4. .~"'~' c· -i: ~J (""t u r'1l'" _,=-.__
Lant;?l l a ;;s e . V,l.,,,"("'"l.i1l~,<.:.~.lt:~n, Ll.Li.ncd s r ,",:i.v.l •. i~:'.J.
Pl1blica.tion, 1967.
The book Ls baae d on the Lde a t.ha t f'or- tine
crd.Ld errt e r-Lng scnool., oral Languag e istl1.e
Langua ge-c--t.he only me tiho d of c oranuni.c a.. tion t he
ch i Ld I~nOW3. GonSeQu811t·l-:;T, g r-c a ter at t ent i on
1111J.St be p (1 to spe~' Lng Etrld'-li at.e rri.ng ill t11e
pr-Lmar-y p ro gr-ams , Or-oa t Lvl t.y is t.he bhome
c r-e a t ed tnr-ourthout tile bo ok , GhEt:pt(:'l"'S (leal 1.Jitl1:
Creative e eriences in Oral Language
Chorie Interpretation
Storytelling
Cr-eativ e Dr-amat ics
Chi Id ran 1 s Theatre
Bu i Ld.ln« a Cur-r-Lcu'Lum of Ora.L In terpre tation
r" 1 at · f d -', 1 ... -fl~-'l • d C'tv.,.es.r e)~.];> ana lons O' T)l...l.r7:Joses 8.Il Ile.J..p ..... v~ ~ ....ea ...')
of procedure abound in bhe t ex t ,
',1al tar 1'. arid Bo ven , }'lr.tl.,~t. ~L~ t~JcrySl1.al{e s al1.d_
Otih ", ""1 t rq ...{I ' .... erl t s ··'rl t'i n f'j" • ·~.;.,\·~·f.'.!e''''.'J ·~'.f·'~Or_\·,r-.J er li.J. CtS 0 0f.L.J- G.r· .. V4. ....1 t,·). ..:., -~. _.~ ....
J\.r)--· Le ton- JentLlry-Gl)ofts, 1967.
T11is book of augge s t Lons ShO"t1S ltT8·:rS t.ha t
ch i.Ldr-en c an be t augrrt many eoe c t s of creative
ur-Lt Lng , "Tnput;" of Lde a s EU1d e r-Lenc es ,
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on-going activities in the classroOTI daily;
that is work in social studies, science, health,
nlusic, etc. are incorDorated into frequent
writin&~ Le s s ons , VJ11ile \·lritinr.: is stressed
"-..J \.....•l
t11roughout the book, certainly oral d.i s cus s l on
and presentation of sentences, word lists ffild
new vocabuLar-Le a ar-e no c e s s ar-dLy involved.•
It would seem that the oral activities would
deepen the interest and enhance the benefits of
the written lessons.
Provonost, .lvilbert. ~1.e.. Te~c~51.inB oil ~)'Dea.lc_~.£(s encl. .J~;istenin[~.
}Je't~'l Yorlc: Dav~d ]~lCl\ay Company, Enc , , 19~9.
Primarily a methods book in its presen-
tation, this book was intend.ed as a r;uid.e for
teac1:1el~s in Lancuage arts arid epe e cb., Emphcsi.a
falls on pur-po se s o f oral c cmmurri c a t Lon, spaak-
ing and listening abilities, and intesrating
tIle Lariguage arts. Le s son p I.ans and outlines
bhr-oughout; bhe book call a t t.errt Lon to d.i acus s i.onc ,
t.a'Lks , ora]. restding and chor-al, sp oakf.ng , clrarua-
tic activities, and poe t r-y , At t.ent i.on \,;ras g i ven
also to t116 pr-ob.l ems 01"") individual di.f'I'e r-eric e s ,
Included was a section on the speech and hearing
hand..Lc appe d Ln tine c Lae sr-oon ,
~3ansorrl,
Scott,
Clive. Speech in the Primary School. London:
1~ an d C Bl·ocic·,Ltd.,· -3:965. ·
SIJeecl1. Education is c oris i dc r-ed one of t he
ma Ln factors in t.o achdng , UtILe ar-t of IiVil1.E;,
Lovi.ng and beLongl ng , it rfl"l8 book out Li.nc s
ac t i vi ties tllat help achd.eve tihat art. Under
four ma Ln headings--Everyday Speecll, Dr-nm a ,
Po e t.r-y Speal:ine;, and. Speecll Teclmique are t'oun«
many 3uf~g:estions t.o fit tile ne e ds of t.he c La s S
arid tihe p e r-aoria.I orrthus Lasm of bne t.e achcr-,
Specif"ic'~lly,tallcs, oral Language e;<llnes J ac t Lng ,
discussion,rhytmnic activity rh~nes, storytelling
and r-epor t Lng .faster love of an d [~rovltll ill
language development.
Louise Binder U11d Thonroson, J. J. Pllonics i11
L - t-erri · "'''', 0lr";~, ·1")·p adi ""-0- • 1;lif~-'t···ry.~sen:lng, In vDev..>;;..l.J.1.-, 1 ... ).. .d.ea, .-I ...e ) 1.11. .~J. ~J..n.(I;;.?".
St. Louis, Missouri: Webster PU lishing Con~any,
J.9()2.
COlnrnunicatiorl skills of listeniIlg~, ap e ak Lng ,
r-eadi ng , and "tririti.ng have been Lnte r-r-eLat.ed
t hr-oughou t tlle book , Game s , device s , 8..nd ac tivi-
ties contained have been graded from kinder-
garten to fourth grade levels. Also a wide
var-Le t y of techniques arid Ldea s s ui, ta1)le i'lor
preparing reading charts. spelling lessons, and
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language arts activities have been included.
Ldeas c an be Loc a t e d vii t.h ease and t.he mat cr-LcLs
themselves can be used to supplement regular
lesson p Lan s ,
Allen, Roach 'Va..11 and Allen, Claryce. /\.11 Lrrt ro duc t.Lon to
a Lane.:uae;e-~~xDeri_~l1.Ce Prograrn ;_ .Lev"el" 1.-'" ChLc agc ;
El:lcyclopedia Brd t t anLc a Press, 1966.
Var-Le d Lariguage activities ar-e na.ucd an d
ways ar-c sug;ge steel i"lor Lan.tuage-eexpec-Lenc c
de'veLopmen t ill. this Entir-o duc t or-y Book , S"peci-
fically it is a teacher's resource book. Six
units compr-Ls e bhd s Level I and 1rJOllld car-r-y over-
thrO"Llgl1. tl1efirst gl~ade or e xbond Lrrto e:11:1~r
second grade.
1-\llen, lioacl1. Va11 and Allen, Clal'lyce. An Intra duction to
a Lanr;u:age-:El-l~l2.erie~c~Pl'lO€~r:arrl: .. Leve]. 1J.
Cllicaf;o: Encyclopedia Brittanica I'ress, 1966.
Concepts to be developed and extended are
listed at the beginning of each of Ule six units
bhaf comor-Lse Level II. .lis bhe Level I tiext ,
this is ~ teacher's resource book: a continuation
and r-e Lnr'or-c ement of tl16 first book , An Lndex
of aut.hor-s and titles as 1'1el1 as an Lndex of
first lines of poems has been included in this
second vo'Lume ,
Bamman, Henr-y A. and Dawson, l:Iildl'"led A. Teacl1.in,g Rea(lin[~:
A Gud.de to Aicis, Materials, aJ:ld Activities. -~
St3nFx'arlcisco: Howarcl Clland.ler) ;-""'Publ i s'he r-,
1962.
This Guicle c ons l sts of" a compr-ehens l ve list
01"\ tie achi ng aids, a.Long v.Jitl-}. a c ar-c t'u'l Ly s cLec t.e d
bibliograpl1y of all aspects o I' e Lement.ar-y r-e ad.i.ng
instruction asLde f'r-om r-emed'i aL tie ach.Lng , Trle
reference bulletin includes a helpful: general
rererence bibliography, ~~ index of publiffilers
R..'1.d t.he i.r- addr-e s se s , and a list of pub.l i sher-s and
agents of teaching aids.
Fi tzg:er~3.1(1, Jarrles i\.. , a nd F'i tzgel~f.lld, Patn-Lc i a G-. F\lno.a-
rllentals of Readin!3 Enst r-uc t Lon , 11ill~jftukee: rrlle..... ' .. ' ~
131"')11ce Pub'lLsh i ng Cornpany, 19l17.
Theory arid practice bo ok ,-,Ii t.h SUCll 11€ ad.i.ng s ,
as: Poundat i ona and Ba s l s for 'I'ca cbLng Iiea(iinf;,
Re adl.ng , Beg.i.nnLnr; f{eacliIl{~, ii DeveLopmental
Re adi.rig Pr-o gr-arn, Pundamerrt a L TIJ.011[;htJ~ul Pr-o c e sse s,
[111(1 F{ecroEt.tional and ~vol'llct:n)e Ro ad.i.ng , Chap t e r-
III Be gd.nnd.ng vford. l\.ttacl{--al'1"'ol")ds heJ_pfll1
ideas for oral activities.
l?i tZf:se1"l(J.ld, Jall16s i\.. and l~itzger8~ld., Patri cia G. l'e~lc.l1inLs
1{(~~acli11£~ 8....1'10. The La..l1E?*Ltag;e. Art s , I':li11,lau~ccee:
Bruce PubLd shLng COll11)8.11.Y, 1965.
Integration of the lanb~age arts results
in better learning and development of the
coremun.lc e.t.Lon eki.L'l s , Cons e querrtLy t.he f'unc t Lon
of Lristr-uc t Lon is to teacll t he chI Ldr-en to e neak ,
listen, read, write, and spell so they will be
able to c omnunf.cate effectivel:r. Among Chap t e r-
to];)ic s are:
Cozmunf.c e t.Lon e Le ar-ner-s , Ne eds , Pr i.nc LpLe s
Developing Oral Lmlguage
Ld e t erd.ng r Learning and 're achf.ng
Read.Lng r Ob jective s , Pr-epar-at-or-y Phase ,
I'ieadil1ess
Technics, objectives, and sources are supplied
helpfully throughout the text.
Glaus, I~larlene. FrOIn ThougJltS. to \'10I)O.S. IJ';ttio:rl~ll Counc I I
of 'I'e achers of Engli 311., 1965.
HSelf-F;Xpressionu , till/ora Fun"; arid ii}>ieet
bhe Aubhor-s " make up t he t.hr-e o parts of' tihe
bock , }luch o~ t.he boo}: uses oral expr-e s s Lon a s
the IUSallS f'o r- wor-d activities. 1'1'lis expr-e aad on
is con.sidered basic to f'utiur-e wr-L t t en work ,
The text woutd be heLpf'u.l as a. supp'Leruerrt to
the teacherts own lessons in the languace arts.
Leonar-d, Edi t.h 1'-i., Vall Deman , Dor-obhy D., Ivliles, LiJ_lifh~
E:. ~asic. Leax')nill.g in the Lang~la§e jlrt.s. (~l-licap;o:
Scott, For-e sman arid Company , 1 ~16.?
The book f'ocus e s on the s t r-erigbh 01") t.he
tie achi.ng UpOl1 tihe child t s f;rot~th, abili ties,
dignity, m1d independence. Progress in speaking,
r-e adl.ng , a..nd 14ri ting are emphas Lze d as integral
to the child's total learning. Sections on
reading, writing, and spelling are presented.
Al.so , the significance of char-t s Ln tlle class-
rOOTI1, the search for broader understandinG' and
more reading bhr-ough book s , s t o r-Lc s , an d t.opLc eL
exploration make up the c orrt errt ruatrt e r-,
l~Iacdonald, J~llnes B. \ ed.• ) • Lan,guage all0_ Iwlear1inF~ Paper-s ,
Curriculu111 Research r;isti-tut""e· Pr~oceed.ir;:r;Tsr: x,
1965. \vasllington, D. C.: Nat Loriu.L Educ a tion
Association, 1965.
:(111.8 naoer-s nr-e s ent.ed result ~er·oIn a a e r-Le s
of resear~h~institutes in various parts of the
country. The Tentll j\'C}) Cur-r-LcuIu:e 11.6 ee ar-ch
Institute devoted its attention to problems or
lancuage and meaning since most teachin~ is
acc oicp Ld ahe d tll.110Uf~11 Lanr.uuge arid 1110D1'1iJ:1C~ is t ho
u Lt Lrcat o test of any cur-r-Lcu.Luri change , Se\ren
ar-t.Lc Le s de a I 1tJitl1. SllC}J., topics as Cur-r-Lcul um
Langua-.o , Cl"lS SrOOlYl l\lea11_il1E~S, 'krlla t Language
-.Reve :':11 s , Ivlerl11irlE; and irl1irl1{irlE~ and i vat i()11.
l-lorir-oe , iIal--.io11, and Roge r s , Be r-rri c e , Fl 0 t.ln d a tions .fOl"')
ReadinG: Info~nal Pre-reading Procedures~-
Cfrlic ag:o : Sc'o i-1c; -l?ore srnan an.d (;olnpan~i, , 1 srt~)L,.•
The relation of many kinds of pre-school
e~~erience and pre-school growth to reading
readiness are explained in ~lis book. Special
activity suggestions for developing oral languaGe
and Ii s t enLng ski.Ll.s are pre s erit;e as usc ruL
to dal Ly Lns tir-uc t.Lono.L pr-ogr-a.ns ,
Platts, nar-y E.; 31"). Roae Tiar-guer-Lte ; Sllurnalcel"'), Es t.hor-,
~.PICE SUEjf5e~t.~2.Activities tOl~1C?_~iv~tetl1o
Teacl1.in~z; of _' tIle Languar~e. l~~tS. Stevcns'-riJ.le,
Iilichigan: I~(luc9_tional Service, 1960.
Seatv'lorlc activities, Lndependerrt "'Jorl:
activi ties, and game s listed~ in t.he book wer-e
de s l gne d 1.vi. th r-e ad.Lng in mi.nd , Howevcr , much
of an oral nature is involved in the selection
of t hc se activities. Tlltt3, oral Lan.ruage
deve Lonmcrrt c ouLd be .t'ur-t.her-e d also ill t.he i.r-
u s e , 'i'lle activitie s bheras e Lve s are pur'po se f'uL,
or-de r-Ly and en joyabl,e one e ,
Starl1, Gatller~il1.e, and Gould, Toni S. Cll.ild.rel"1 DisCOVOJ~
r{~ad.ing J~!1 Errt r-o duc tri.on to st~~.lct~~~cl~Rcadi:n·h.
S'rraCllse : l~aI;,clorn ···FIouse : L. \-J. Singer Corapany ,
l C\"5/6 •
Tllis is a modd f'Lcd Ld ngui s t Lc app r-oaoh t o
basic reading instruction from kindergarten
tllrOUE;!1. s e c ond gr-ade , In t.he pr-e-u-e add.ng pr-ogr-am
are d.iscussecl f'e at.ur-e e of tirie o r-a L Langu..age
arts pr-ogr-am , leTany E;tilJles ar-e sug;r;es"toc1 i"lor the
enr-Lchmerrt 01-' chi Ldr-en ' s cpealci.ng and corrrore-
hending vocabularies; for practice in learning
the correspondence between sounds and letters.
The Lmpor-tanc e oi: chdLdr-on t s Le ar-ni ng to expr-e s s
themselves in clear sentences and to pronounce
words correctly are stressed.
Tie d't , Iri s • arid I'ie (1t, Sidne;l '~'l. 9.o1'1tenlp.or£l.I);;r l~~~lGli
Ln tlle Ele:i1'lentar~r SCll00J_. Enp~le't~ood Cli]~rs,
~---'-_.-- • ,. .... .... ~--.--='-~... -,.-- ..., ." '-)dew Jersey: Prent~ce-nal~, inc., ~9b,.
This is a methods book essentially focusing
on t e ache r- attitudes 831d errthu s Laam f~o~'" Le ar-ning
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and helping others to learn. Stinmlating
teclmi cue sand c r-e a ti ve anproache s are emoLove d
to make El1.F:lish vibrant 8.11.-C1 Lrrt e r-e s t.Lng , d'In
t
'
line 1'li tIl or-a). Language deve Lopmen t t wo Cl1s.pters
are e apecLa.Ll.y helpf·ul--lJ.1he lJorJ_cl of~Poetry"
and Reacling as a Language 31cill.
T1iedt I SiC1rley vl , and 'I'Le dt; , Iri s I-I. E,lel1101J.t?-yg I l e a c h e r t s
C;:>raplete Ideas Il~(lbool{. =!;rlt~le"t·JOad. Cliffs,
New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc. 1965.
\frlile t he book is !10t devo t e d excLus i vely
to tIle Language arts pr-o gr-ani, many heLpf'uL
idea.s and sugge s t.Lona c orrtalncd make it a mos t
wortlJ.l:Jhile text. Chap t e r-a auch as:
Irnproving the Reacling Pr-o f~;I)ru:n
\'lri ters a.t \l'IOl"'l~
Focus on Spe ak.Lng and Ld at.enLng
offer val.uabl e aid and Ln s Lght for~ bhe Lns t r-uc t or-
l-lho want s to (10 a more effective job of tie aohd.ng ,
Ve atch, Jearmette. Reading in tlle Eleraentary ~)Cll001.
lIe1.-v Yorl{: TIle Ronal.d Press Comparry , l~
T11.e b ook uses t he Language c expe r-Lenc e
appr-oach arid a cornbLnat t on of' ap pr-oacrie s are
provided adding up to new ways of teaclling
r-e add ng , Divided into t.hr-e e p ar-b s-o-Trrt r-o du c trl on
and Backgr-ound, Clas cr-oom l~lanagenlent , and.
Pr-ortr-e SSiOl1 and DevelollJnent--tlJ.e t ex t 8.8 seen
by the aut.hoz- points t~ the human interaction--
be tween child. and t.e ache r- as the base Ln s t ruc t Lon
in reading. Helpful ideas for oral language
development are found in Part III--under beginning
reading and sharing.
BI l3LI o(}F{i\l:J IIY
Boale s
Ande r-s on ,
Andor-s on,
Aride r son ,
Anderson, Ballentine. Readings in the Lanf~aGe
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